G3 Sponsorship Opportunities
THE CONFERENCE: G3-Gather, Grow & Go! is a premier women’s Conference that combines career, wellness, personal
growth and health to help women leverage their best selves from the inside out. The Conference is held in an idyllic
setting in beautiful Sonoma CA and brings to life a thoughtful curated agenda featuring speakers and experiences that
promise to open attendee’s hearts and minds to all the possibilities that define a fulfilled life. Through dynamic
speakers, workshops, networking, nutrition, and exercise, these two and a half day Conferences offer women the
inspiration, tools and connections to create inner balance and inspired outcome. Conferences are held in March and
November. These Conferences are all about building on the positive energy that happens when authentic women come
together.

SPONSOR BENEFITS: G3 is the perfect environment for sponsors to sample their products and feature their product
benefits to demographically desirable women of influence and consumer buying power. Not only will sponsorship
provide your company with valuable exposure to ideal clients, consumers and networking contacts, but it will also
elevate your brand experience. For more detailed Conference information, please visit us at: www.g3sonoma.com or
email the G3 Team at gather@g3conferences.com.

There are three ways to partner with us on this event; as a Title Sponsor, a Showcase Sponsor, or a Promotion Partner.
Please, see below for details on each opportunity.

Thank you for your consideration and we look forward to working with you!

~ The G3 Team ~

G3 CONFERENCE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:
3 Days Exposure – Sonoma, CA (100 - 150 attendees per event)
Level

Sponsorship

Sponsorship Elements

G3

TITLE



Listing as title sponsor in all conference material (One title sponsor per category)

Gather

Sponsorship



Prominent logo placement on all collateral and event website with link back

Level

$2,500



1 VIP Conference Ticket



Custom Activation experience or 15 minute presentation during the event



Exhibit Space for product and service promotion during Showcase Event



Gift Bag Sampling



3 Social media posts



Promo Code for $100 off ticket price for sponsor’s client database

G3

Showcase



Listing as Showcase Sponsor in conference material

GROW

Sponsorship



1 General Admission Conference ticket

Level

$1000



Exhibit Space for product and service promotion during Showcase Event



Gift Bag sampling



1 Social media post on our event page



Receive Promo Code for $50 off ticket price for sponsor’s client database



Promote G3 Conference to your email database with a personalized Promo Code for $25

G3

Promotion

Go

Partner

Level

No Charge

off ticket price for your company and customers.

Sponsorship Form:
Company/Product Name:

Contact/ Title:

Address:

City: State: Zip: Country:

Phone:

E-mail:

Sponsorship Level:

Amount:

Please make checks payable to G3 Sonoma attention: G3 Conferences, C/O Michelle Dale 19302 Apple Valley Rd,
Sonoma, CA 95476

